
CARPETS9.a
AT REDUCED PRICES,

WILLIAM SHEAR,
AUGUSTA, GA.

AS reeive a large a d varied supp'y of
.\CAR'ETS, which he wil! sell at very low

prices; among Ahch are-
J. Crossley & Son's Rich Velvet and Tapestry

Brussels CARPETS ;
Superior Three-Ply and [Igrain C \RPETS;
ln4rau CARPEDS, of small figures, for Bed

Riooms;
3 4 and 4.4 Venttain CARI'KTS;
CARPEIS for iails aid likd Rooms at 25,377

and 5o ents per sard ;
Rich Ilearth and Door RUG , to mateh Carpets
Crumb CLO' It. by the yard and in patterns ;
Window SIHADJES, in a great varicty of styles,

and some at very low prices;
Embroidered Lac- and Muslin CURTAINS, of

new tind elegant styles;
Rieh D .0e ASKS and DELAINES for Curtains;
CORNICES, Cartain BANDS, and STAIR

RODS;
Orders received for OIL CLOTHS to fit Halls

and Rooms, at very low prices;
CARPETS cut and made to fit rooms, and orders

promptly excouted.
Prrsuns wishing to purchase the above articles,

are respeetfully invited to call and examine the as-

sol tment.
A unus'a Jan 25 f3

GREAT BARGAINS-IN-

URY B0DS.
JAMES HENEY,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,BEGS leave to call the attention of his friends
and the public to his large and well assorted

Ztock of Fancy & Domestic
DRY GOODSI

He having disposed of all his old Goods previous
to his going to the North, is nlow in possession of an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK,
Which comprises all that is

Fashionable and Desirable in Style!
He has added to his Store another Department

in which he keeps a large supply of

Negro Blankets,
&c., &c., &c.

All of which will be sold at prices not to be beaten
by any House in Augusta.
-0-

le has a splendid lot of DELAINES, worth
#7 cis. which be sells for 26 ets.
CLOAKS and SHAWLS, very cheap;
All wooPl DELAINES, ROBES, &c.,very cheap;
Fine SILKS, all styles, cheaper than ever;
Embroidered COLLARS worth $1, for 50 ets.

AND ALL OTHERGOODS IN PRO-
PORTION.

Augusta, Nov 1 tf 43

SOUTHERN SEED STORE.
10200 BROAD STREET AUGUSTA, GA.

TO THE READERS OF THE ADVERTISER,
'jIHIS will inform my friends that I have the

.LBEST assertment of GARDEN SEED ev'er
brought to this market. They are from the eele-
b~rated houses or Landrethm and Thorburn of this
country, and the imported, from Nitmorin of
Paris.

All who have tried the European know that
they are superior to our seedas a side by tide
trial will prove.

In the DRUG and MEDICINE LINE I can
serve my customers with as good and on terms as
reasonable as any House In Augusta.

V. LATASTE.
Feb. 2, tf 4

ChIARLES CATLIN,
DEtAI.En x

PIANO FORTES,
NUSIC, GUITARS, VIOLINS,

BANJOS, FLUTES,.ACCORDEONS, INSTRUC-
TION BOOKS, GUITAR AND VIOLIN

STRiNGS, &c., &c.,
.Opposite the United States Hotel,

AVGVsTa, GmoORGA.
Also, ole Agent for CucERI~o & Sozs, and
SvoDAny's
CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.

Ills stock comprises every vadiety of Cl, 61, and
7 octaVe instruments, from $f50 to $1,00. Every
Instrument is warranted sound and perfect.

Augusta, Dec 12 8m 49

SPLENDID FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING.
RAMSEY & LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Dank,)

RETURN their thanks to their numerous
friend< and customers for their liberakpatron-

age, and beg to assure them that they are now
maufmacturing
ONE OF THlE LARGEST AND BEST

SPOCKS OF
CLO TH11ING

Ever offered in the City, at prices below last year.
We have in addition the LARGEST Stock of

NEGRO CLOTHING
In the South, all of onr own make.

grWe invite our friends in Edgefield and the
adjoining Districts, to give our St.-ek an examina-
tion. We are always anxinus to exhibit our Goods,
and are confident that the QUALITY and PRICES
of our Clothing must give satisfaction.

Augusta, Sept. 22, if 37

Fall and Winter Styles.
HATS, CAPS, BO)NNETS,

UMBRELLAS, AC.

W~bacleale a z ci. :Eeta11.

(EO. W. FERRY, Augusta, Ga., is
Snow prepared to greet his customers with

a new and extensive assortment of
Gents. Fall style Moleskin and Cassimere HATS,

"£ " " French and Amer. felt do
" " " Cloth, Silk Velvet, Plush and

Glazed Silk CAPS;,
Youths ant Boys HATS and CAPS, all kinds;
Children's Fancy do do elegantstyles;
Velvet,Silk, Chineal, Straw and Lace BONNETS
Silk, Scotch Ging. and Paragon UMBRELLAS;
Men's and Boys Wool IIATS, every variety of

style and quality ;
These Goods are direct from Manufacturers,

made expressly for this market, and will be sold
as low as samd'quality of Goods can be sold any-
where. Call and see.

LOdeEO. W. FERRY,fidrMasonic JEall, Broad Street,
Augusta, Sept 28 tf 88

State of Booth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,.

IN ORDINARY.
Thomas R. Rhodes, Adm'or., Applicant,1
Win. N. Rabnes vand wife Rebecca, and ,

Jesse K. Arrington and wife, Def'is. J
T appearingtomy satisfaction thatWm N. Ralnes
Land his wife Rebecca, and Jesse K. Arran.5-

ton and his wife, two of the Defendants in this
ease reside beyond the limits of this State : It is
therefore ordered that they do appear and object
to the division or sale of the Real Estate of kliza-
beth Walling, dee'd., on or before the 14th May
miext, or their consent, to the same will be entered

irecord. W. F. DURISOB,o 5.D.
n)rdnasd'~fica Feb 14,18r,9. 3m a

TRY IT! TRY IT!! TRY IT!!!
HOYT'S AMMONIATED BONE

Super Phosphate of Lime,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO.

T 116 is the arti',le used with much success
in the last crop, by the planters of Beech

Island; it costs less and is said to be superior to
Peruvian Guano, or any other fertilizer for cotton.

if. & N. E. SOLOMON,
Acgents for South Carolina.

Hamburg, S. C., Feb. 2, 1859 6U 4

L. S. HOYT's
A11oniated Bone11.90R Sipr'Sphe1e

O F

- LIME,
OFTHE MOSTAPPROVED QUALITY

---

A SUBSTITUTEFORPERUVIAN GUANO.
-0-

NEW YORK.
OfCee 194 Water St., Adjoining U. , Hotel.

A FERTILIZER
Producing all the iammediate effects of the best

Peruvian Guano, without the danger of destroying
a crop by its coming in contact with the seed and
oing lasting in thpsoil years after the Guano is
exhausted. IR is plyrijpd to It fine powder,
ready for use. No loss of ti4e and labor in break-
ing lumps, screening, &c.
Phosphate of Lime is the only element In Gu-

ano, or any other Fortillizer, from which perma
nefit efecct can be expected; hence that Fertillizer
which contains the most Phosphate, with a suffici.
ency of ammonia to produce all the efect thit cam
be had from Ammonia, is the best, inasmuch as

more than that is waste.
N. B -To est the relative value of this Ferti

lizer, use in quantity and all other rcupects sanmc
as Peruvian Guano.
Packed in strong bags of 150 pounds. Barrelh

average 275 lbs. each.
My Super Phosphate of Lime is not an oxperi.

ment. Four years trial of it upon all kinds ol
crops and koils, has proved its value each year,
and that it is of uniform quality.
Try it side by side with No. I Peruvian Ouauc

upon all your crops, and see which is cheapest
safest and most lasting. As a TOP DRESSING
upon Grain or (!rass early in the spring, it " %ill
pay."

Certificates, dated from the first year of the In.
troduction of my Fertilizer, each year since
migkt be added; but the most satisfactory Cer-
tificate is for every Farmer to try it for himself.

Sold by the Dealers in Aaricultural Imple
ments in the City, and at 122 West street, cornez
Dey street.

PRICE, $43 PER TON,
OF 2000 POUNDS,

I7A Discount made to buyers of Five Ton
or mote.

, For Directions. Analysa and Certificates, set
Pamphlet, sent free upon application to ha Pro
prietor.

L. S. HOYT,
194 Water st., N. Y.

W CAUTIdN.-Observe that every Bag and
Barrel of Hoyt's Super Phosphate of Lime i
branded as above designated. NONE OTHER I
GENUINE.
N. B.-Elide Island, or Pacific Ocean GUANO

No. 1 Peruvian and Columbian GUANO, GROUNI
BONEC, P'OUDRETTE and Plaster, for sale in any
quantity, and at lowest price.
ggOrders supplied for Super Phosphate o1

Lime, and other Fertilizers, with cost of freight
added to prices in New York, by

T..P. STOVAK.L & CO., Agts.
No. 258, Broad st., Augusta, Ga.

I am permitted to refer the Planters of Edge.
field Iistrict to the gentlemen here named, resi-
dents of Beech Island, who have used my Ferti-
ilser upon Corn and Cotton the past season, and
have largely increased their orders for the coming
season.

T. W. WIIATLEY,. T. S. MILLER,
DR. H. R. COOK, CAPr. H. L MASON.

CERTiFICATE.
BALTrntonS, Dec. 23d, 1858.

L. S. HOYT, EsQ--Dear Sir: I have miade seve
ral Analyses of your Super-Phosphate of Lime
and consider It one of the best Fertilizers in the
world. I have also been present in your Factors
while it was being prepared, and I know, .1roma
personal observation, that it is carefully and con
scientiously tmade. in reference to its use upor
Cotton Lands, concerning which you enquire o:
me, I have to say that If you adopt the very slighi
modification which I have suggested, you wrill
furnish the Planter with all the clenments required
by the tto~n Plant, in a form capable of speedy~
assimilatin.
The chief intgredients removed from the soil by

Cotton are Potash, Soda, Lime, Magnesia, Phos'
phoric and Sulphur~c Acids. For the rapid growtl
of the Plant, Anunonia is also required. Now al
these materials of fertility are abundantly supplied
by the manure you propose to furnish. It con
tains Phosphoric Acid in a form readily appro
priated by Plants, and indeed all its ingredlenti
are soluble and can be easily assimilated by the
growing Plant. I have already furnished yot
(vith Analyses which you h~avo, so that you dc
Dot need them repeated here.

I very cordially recommend your Fertilizer t<
the favorable notice of Southern A griculturists.

Very respectfully, Yours, &rc.
A 8NOWD.EN P10GOT, M. D.,

Analytical Chemist of the Maryland Institute
-Jan 19 __________ 2t2
$TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.W ILLIAM fl. LIDtYi), who is in the cus-

tody of the Sheriff or Edg,-ti ld District,
by virtue of writs of Capias ad respondendum,
the said William II. LI'. d hasving before his ar-
rest under said writs first executed bail bonds to
Lewis Jones, Sheriff, in due form, with Samuel
Brooks as his bail, and aft-rwards having been sur-
rendered to the Sheriff by his bail, issuing out ol
the Court of Common Pleas, for this District, at
the suits of Henry Schoonmaker and William B.
Dorn, and others, having filed in my oile, together
with a Schedule, on oath, or his estate and effects,
his petitlen to the Court of Common Pleas, pray-
ing that he may be admitted to the benefit of the
Acts of the General Assembly, made fo.r the reliel
of insolvent debtors, It is ordered, that the said
Henry Schoonmaker and William B. Dorn, and
all the other creditors to whomt the said William
B. Lloyd is in anywise indebted, be, and the-y are
hereby summoned and have notice to appear be-
fore the said Court, at Edgefield Court House, on
Tuesday the eighth day of March next, to show
cause if any they can, why the prayer of the peti-
tion aforesaid should not be granted.

THOS. G. BACON, ccD
Clerk's Office, 7th Dee. 1858. 3te 49
STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

G~EORGE WEST, who is in the custody of the
~.RSheriff of Edgefleld District, by virtue of a

Writ of Capia. ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit of
George A. Stockmion, havingt filed in my ofice.
together with a Schedule on oath of his estate and
efects, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he may be admitted to the benefits
of the Acts of the General Assembly made for the
relief of insolvent debtors, It is Ordered, That
the said Gesrge A. iStockmnon andl all other creli-torts to whom the said George.Wes is in anywise
indebted, be, and they are laereby summtoned, and
have notice to appear before the s'aid Court at
Edgefield Court House, on Tuesday the eiahth day
of March next, to show cause If any they can,
why thte prayer of the petition aforessid should
notbegranted. THOS.G.BIACON, c.c.P'.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 7. 1858. I3te 49

NOTICE-fAll person having etaims against
the Estate of HI. R. Spasn, deceased, are re-

quested to hand them in, properly attested to the
undersigned; and those indebted to said Estate,
will please pay up at an early date.

JAS. A. DOZIER, Adm'or.
Jan. 28, 1858 tf 3

Fresh Garden Seed.
NEW ARRIVALS!

J UST received a fresh lit o.' Garden Sec.!, which
mnakes my stock near COMPLETE.

E~h.28 W. 11. HARR10J, Ag't.

LIGHT FOR THE SUFFERING
-0-

DR. MARTIN'S GREAT REMEDY!

v Certain Cure for Consumption!
And all Lung Di.eases-Shortness of Breath

-1)yspecpsia and Dysente y-Worst Ca-
ses of Cronp and Cholic, &P., &c.

This Medicine is purely vegetable, being com-

posed entirely of bebt Rye Spirits and West India
Gums, and other Extracts wh'ch are heaMig
to the Lungs.
gW~t is a most pleasant drink.
O-One Bot-lo should be caricd by every man,

woman or child travelling to mix with the water.
-g Price one Dol'ar per bottle. If it doeq not

give entire satisfaction I will refund the money.
WFor sale by R. L. GENTRY, Agent, at

Sibley's Cor~er, with Messrs. Ii. & N. E. Solo.
mon, where I always will be found with a large
supply of the above VALUABALE MEDICINE !

Also,
I am also always in the market (at Sibley's Cor-

ner,) for purchasing Cotton, and will pay the
highest market price for fne Cottons.
For the above Medicine apply to

R. L. GENTRY, Agt.
Hamburg, Jan 25, 1859. ly 8

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

Pot TH4§ RAPID Op# OR
OoRds, 4o1100, naid

Hoarsenesse
BamntLI, MAIs., 20th Dee., 155.

Di. J. C. Ara: I do not hesitate to say
the best renody I have ever found for
Coughs, Hoarseness, Influensa, and the
concomitaut symptomsof a Cold, isyour
Cnaar PCTonas.. Its constant ue In
my practico and my faaily for the last
ten years has shown it to possess upe.
rlor virtues for th treatnent of theme
otmplalifts. EEN KNG10HT, 1. D.
A.I. MOITLEY, Esq.,of UTICA, N. Y., writes: "I have

1g4 your Fdralmtyself anad in my family ever since
yog invented it, and believe it the best medicina for its
purpose ever put out. With a t aol I thoutid 9o11"
pay twenty-five doaliara for 4 hottie than da withaout 1t, or
tak any other remedy."
croup, Whooping Cough, Inluenza.,Sauorew1n, . o.,Feb., 1o56.
Baortima Ar a: I will cheerfully certify your Jkteeral

Is the host reatedy we posses for the cure of whooglugcough. croup, and the chaet diseases of children. 1e of
your fraternity it the South appreciate your skill, and
commend your mediliue to our people.

IlItAMI CONKLIN, M. D.
AMOS 1,E, Esq., Mosvitar. IA., writes, 3d Jan., 185:

"I had a tedious Inaflnensa. which confined me in doors
gig weeks; took many medicinta without rolief; finally
tried yrair litoral by the advice of our clergyman. The
first dole rsliereal the soepasns in my throat and lmgs;
less thana one half the bmttie made me completely well.
Your naedicines are the cheapest as well as the bost-wo
can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and your remedies,
s the poor mani's friend."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.

Wss Mascaserm, PA., Feb. 4, 185.
Sin: Your Ckrry 1%cleral is performing marvellous

cures in this section. It has relieved several from alarm.
Ing symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for the
last forty years. IIENItY L. PARKS, 3alerchant.
A. A. RAMSEY, 31. D., At.aox, Mae0 CO., IOWA,

writes, Sept.6,1855: "Duringmy practice of many years
I have found nothing equal to ytur Cherry Pedoral for
giving ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing
6"; y !re caarable."
We might add volarpis pf syjlsanco, but the most eon-

vinciug proof of the virtues of this rewedy is fountd in its
effects upon trial.

Consumption*
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so nany and such daggerots cases as thin. Some
no luman aid can reach: but even to those the Cerry
llcteruL affords relief and comfort.

AsroR Ilonss, Naw Ypai CavT, 3tarcha 5, 1856.
Docroot Avaa. LOWIpLL: J feel it a dutty anal a pleasure

to inform yoaa whtat youtr ChJerry J1clyrql ps done for nay
wire. she hiad been five months latsorfng winder the iiat-
gerons symptums of Consumption, fronm which nao aid w
oould proenare gave her much relief. She was steiadily fal
inag. until Dr. Strong. or tis city, where we have comnefo
adirice, recommeonded a triai or your medicine. We bless
hils kiaapess,.s tro do your skill; for she las recovered
fronm that day. Shla naot yec ate strong ne e wspdt id
be, but is faaee froan haer cougha, and calls herself well.

Yours with gcratitude andl regard,
OtiLANDJO MUYELII!, or Sa.aavvn...

Oemumplives, do not despair till you have tried Arin's
Casatr Pxcroa.aa.. It Is mtade by one of thes best medical
chemaists in thae worldl, and its cure. all arond us bespeak
the high mserits of its virtues. -Phil~adelphia Ledger.

Ayer'% Cathartic Pillse
TIKE sciences of Chesmistry and Miedicine have been
Ltaxe,lthaeir utmost to produce this best, meet perfect

putrgative wicha is known to man. Innuamerablo proofs
are shown that these Pi~s have th-tnes whilch surpass In
excellentce the ordinary medicines, anad that thmey win uan-
parecedentedly upon the estsem of all men. They aresafe
and pleasanat to take, but powerful to cure. Thesir pen.-
trating propertiesstimtulate the vital aetivitieserf thes body,
remove thes obstrauctionat of its organs, purity the. bloodi,
and expel disease. Theypurge out thaeful haumors wich
breedl anti grow distenmper, stImulate sluggisha or disor.
dured organs Into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strengtha to the whaole system. Not only do
they cure the oevery-day conalaints of every body, but
also formidable and dangerous diseases that havo ba~ied
the. best of humaan skill. While thecy protdsce powerndl
effects, they are at thae samne tiuae, in dimninaished doses,thae
safest anad best pahyasic thast cana be employed fur children.
Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; and. being
purely vegetable, are free fronm any risk of htarma. Cu:res
h~ave been made whlcha autpass belief were they not sub-
stantisted by nen of sucha exalted ponsition undl charseter
as to forbidl the susleion of untruth. 31any etninernt
clergymen atad jalhysiciatas have kaut their taames to certify
to the public the reliability or may reanedles, whialo others
hanve sent me the assuranace of thecir coanviction that nay
Preparations contribute immnenmely to the relief of nmy
afflicted, sufferinag fellow-men.
The Agont below named is pleased to furnialh grais my

Amteriesan Almaaecontaining directionsforthaer uaseand
certitlcatee of their cures, of the following comlainltts:-

Costivene.s Iillonts Conmplaints, Ithenmatisma, Dropsy,
Hearthaurn,1Teadache arisinag fromn a foul stomacha, Ihau-
sea, In~digesthaen, alrlid lanactiona of the Bowels anal lain
arisinag theirefron. FLatalency, Laws of Appetite, all Ulcer.
oats sad. Cutaneouse Diseases whaich reure an evacuant
m~edicine, Scrofuala or King's EiL. The also, by purify.
leg the balood anad stimulating the system. eure many
complaitt whicha it would not be suapposed they could
reach, catch as Deafness, Partial lindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritabdlity, Derangements of the Liverand Kid.
neys, Gonat, anal other kindr-ed compilits arising from a
low state of theg body or obstruction of its functiotns.
Do nt be pu~t off b'y unprincipled deatlers with, some

othaer pill taey maske more profit on. Ask for Arana's
Pn.u.s, atnd take nothaing else. No other they can give
you compares witha thIs in, Its intrinsic value or curative
powers. Time sick want the best aid there is Sir them,
and thaey should haavs it.

Prepared by Dr. 3. 0, AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Ilass.

r'atca 25 Crs. win Box. For: Boxas won $1.
SOLD BY

G.,L. PENN and DRS. A. G. A T, J. TEAGUE,
Edgefield C. H.; A. J. PELLETIER & CO., Ham-
burg, and by all dealers in medicIne. Wholesale by
HAVILAND, CHICHIESTER A C0., Augusta, Ga
Juno 2 ly 21

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
field District.

Whereas, Win. B. PadigetIhath applied to me faor
Letters of Administrationa, on all and singular the
goods and chattles, rights and credits of ldredge
Pageti, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of she said deceas-
d, to be and appear before me, atournext Ordinary's
Court forshe said District, to be hoiden at Edgefleld
Court House, on ihe 4th- day of March next, to
show cause, if any, why the said adminisirationshouild
not be granted.
Given uder my hand and seal, this 15th day of

February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and in thte eighty-ilhird year
ofAmerican Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.3 D.

Feb. 15, 1859 2:. 6

IIOTICE!
DICK CilE.\Tl[A~l will stand the ensuing

season nat Harman Gallmatn's, and Edgefleld
Court flouse, at tirty dolkars the seasont, wit~h
the privilege of sending anty othter season until a
Mare praoves in foal.
DICK CiXEATHIAM is a beautiful blasck colt,

four years old it Mity next, full fifteen haands
three inchtes htigh, find weighna about elevenz haun-
dred atnd fifty pounsds. 11. waes a good race horse.
He was sired lay lanported Albiomn, his dams was by
Imported Leviathtan, grand dlain by Pactalet, great
grandl dam lay Top Gallant, great, great granid
dam by Lamiplightler, &c.
The Albions hare run 20 races this winter and

won 16, beating the cracks of Kentucky at Metm-
phs Tennessee; the cracks of Virginia at Charles-
ton, 8. C., and the cracks of Alabama at Mont-
goery, Mobile and Culumubus.

THOMAS G. BACON.
January- 1,,18 9tf 2

GOOD THINGS!

I ano reciving a large supply of M.ACK-N LLo3, in & blis., and No 1 and No 2,
in Kitts, &c.
Aso, a good supply of the Pink Eye Plan'ing
POTATOE8. They are Fresht and very prolific
in yIeld. B. E. BOWERS, Agent.
u.a,...g Faeb u 4

6RIEAT INUCEMENTS.
J. KAUFFER,

BEGS TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
THAT HE HAS MADE AN

AN IMMENSE REDUCTION
ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

WORSTED AND FANCY

Dress Goods,
SUCm AS

Valencia STRIPES and PLAIDS, at 121 cents, formerly sold at 25 ets. per yard;
English MERINOS, at 25.cents, reduced from 371 cents;
Printed DELAINES, at 184 cents, usually sold at 25 and 31j cts.
French MERINOS,.at 60 cents, worth $1.

CLOAKS. AhOD SHAWLS.
Velvet CLOAKS, at $25, formerly sold at $40;
Moire Antique CLOAKS, $18, formerly sold at $30;
.Cloth CLOAKS, all reduced 40 per cent;
Cyarina Mantilla SHAWLS, at a reduction of 40 per cent. from the usual price.

MY MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN,
To clear out mf Stock of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

AT THE END OF THE SEASON,
Rather than keep them over. Consequently I am disposed to sell them at a LOSS
purposely to effect a clearance.

J. KAUFFER,
IRON FRONT STORE, 175 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Jan 10 tf 1

WM. H. GOODRICH,
[REPRESENTED BY CHARLES McLAREN.]

WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

[FIVE DOORS BELOW BONES, BROWN & M.'S.]

DEALER IN SUGARS, COFFEE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE, NAILS and WOODEN WARE, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,

FISH, SALT, &c., &c., including everything usually found in a Wholesale Grocery House,

PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

IN STORE, AND TO ARRIVE
200 bags fair to choice RIO COFFEE;

2"p-rime Old Government JAVA COFFEE',
80 half and quavter plhests GREEIN and UILACK FEAS;
100 bIds. 4 to'O litaars REF1INED SUGARS;i

200 CRUSHED "

12 boxes " LOAF "

12 hhds. prime to choice NEW ORLEANS SUGAR ;
100 boxes TOBACCO, various brands';'5,000 Spanish and German SEGARS;-

1,000 kegs NAILS, assorted ; 150 kega PIKES assorted ; 2,000 sacks NEW SALT ;
'100 packabs NEW MACKEREL; 40 whoje, kaif and quarterhboxes NEW RAISINS;
100 boxes Goshen and English Dairy CHEESE ; 5 kegs prime Goshen BUTTER ;

-100 " Adamaine and Sperm CANDLES;
50 " Pearl STARCH ; 50 boxes Family and No. 1 SOAP.

BAGGING, ROPE and TWiNE, BACON and LARD, PEPPER, SPICE, GINGER, SODA,
NUTMEGS, BLUESTONE. COPPERAS, IND)IGO, MADDER, SNUFF, Painted

TUBS and BUCKETS, Cedar TUBS and BUCKETS. Brass and Iron Bound-
WATER CANS, COCOA DIPPERS, MEASURES, BROOMS, &c.,

&c., Rifle and Blasting POWDER, SHOT and LEAD.
All of which are off'ered to the Trade on the most reasonable terms.

PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
WM. H. GOODRICH,

-271 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.
January 5, 1859 3mi 52

ESTES & CLARK,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GROCERIES,

OFF RR for sale on the most Favorahilo TERMS,.
75 Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING ;
300 Whole and half Coils HOPE ;
200 Bags Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE ;
25 Hhds New Crop SUG.\RS;
100 Bbls. Clarified SUGARS, A B. and C;;
25 " Crushed and Powdered SUGAR; RESN;H
300 Whole and Half Boxes CANDLES;
150 Boxes TOBACCO, various biands;; h r''r .u

50000 SIEGARS, assorted Brands ;
200 Keas NAlLR,assorted;;E IG M C IE
1000 Sacks SALT, in twilled Packs ISUIESLLRFRE
300 Bbls. Planting POTATOE~S;
200 Whole.Half and Qr. Bbls. MAcKERRr. O FM;S WN !
0000 T.bs. Bacon SIDES and >HOULDERS;
200 Bble.. Fresh Thomaston LIME;-
200 'Bbls. LIQUORS and WINE'S;s.I smr ipeadese ~ti re
3000 fleendock sole I.E ATHER; t;nayohrmcie
25 Bales Hesvy Ok.NABURG'4;2n.Imasaemvicwlntprae,

BUVTTER, CHEESE, LARD, FEOUIR. i vr hdsic sct
Augusta, Jan 4 3m 62 3.i esfo w riaysoladtu

"'U' T meTre~ change ooltolvreres of'Ewor

farist aIt is rempefrall iaile-ptobnrek

than any other mahie ete yado
w'x~J~e,~~.A.2J~XE if Aewr y ofstihis celrted.cieo
BAGIN,RPEPWDE, HOT LADall trouleofdinigtthureivied,whey h

M. AS Reecagfspo.tlariisof rk

4th.The Aehn frunthekmanfactres,

GoceESL AND Eery DEAEritoSIN YO ETR E~1E RM INJR

NO 202 BROAD ST.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. EMOI

Jan 17 ' if 22suoo ec 1 88

CONLEY, FORCE & CO0,, I aigta hyhv oeta nwrdm
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, epcainatrtyn n eunn tes

Wholesale and Retail Dealers inenplcsadatrfuyastilhveofut
BOOTS, SHOESf TRUNKS, tondYareetulk

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, T .A AsM a. abr,80
IHemlock and Oak Sole LEATHER ;
French, American and German CALF SKINS; CP FLTh RMllJN~~NM ILR
Lining, Binding and Top SKINS; Bai SAD .CDc 8h 88
Shoe Lasts, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Threads ; .

el oyu
Shoe Tools, Boot and Shoe Materials of every J. .Rxo:Da iI

description. equyhwIlk h rvr&BkrsSwn
Tanners'Tools, &c.mahnIteplauensaightafruin
ggOrders promptly attened to.itfumotsihaginetieaifcin.t
Augusta, Jan 18

,
-9m* 2isimlaneaytunetndad anvr

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,~tn
AUGUSTA, GA. -otyteatnino h ulcta hto

CONTINUE the above business, in all its bran- insesothGselhoav
ches, at the AMERICAN-FOUNDRY, and Fmleadt l eiiu rCaial o

will be thankful 'for ordersfor ceisweeteMcie r ob sdfrpr
ALL KI~iOS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,poeofCaiy

ForGodMne,ill, ailRods Brdgs, and Hamurg spc. 2oo, i~. t eqa 5fc1iy

Mahiey5falhe.rptos.Temic see sthve.mslsi
Augusta, Set. 1 *in ALngperonindttorthesae oMs

1thLucy Sumtchradecbythi, mar-e uste o
OTICe~hIpersna idebtd tothe staepaututhaname foith' mdetherbhaveandso
mak pamenatanarl dteandtlse avig rA nte dsupl soof ahsepoeile.ratesirachineetle
demndsaginssad stae, il rederthm allu the Eseiptterou ste ceivdyb

propery atteted fr paymnt. B M.TLT.AJnor,
33. 33 TAAgent for'o the manufctures.

Bej*. 9, 188W12sm28o-ro2,85ec. 11188

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
No -I WILL attend at the times and places herein-

after mentioned, (o collect the State and District
Tax for the year commencing the first day of Oete-
ber, 1858.
At Edgefield, C. I., Monday, 7th February.

Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuesday, 8th
" Dr.. John Mobley's, Wednesday 9th "

" Mrs. Norris's, Thursday, 10th "

" Geo. Aday's, Same evening. 3 o'clock.
" Mrs. Rhinehart's, Friday, 11th "

" Mt. Willing, Saturday, 12th "

" Mickler's, Monday, 141th "

" 1avard's, Tuesday, 15th "

Perry's, Wednesday 16th
Smith's Store, Thursday, 17th "

." Nickerson's, Friday, 18th "

" Richardson's, Saturday, 19th c"

" Burnett's, Monday, 21st 9

" Cooperaville, Tuesday, 22nd "

Rountree's Store, Wednesday 23rd "

" Shutterfield, Thursday, 24th "

" Liberty Hill, Friday, 25th "

" White House, Saturday, 26th "

" Rocky Ponds, Monday, 28th "

" Mrs. Middleton's, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" A. Morgan's, Tuesday, 1st March.
" Wightman's, S. H. Same evening, 3 o'eloek.

Collier's, Wednesday 2nd March.
" Red Hill, Same evening, 2 o'clock.

Iloward's, Thursday, 3rd March.
" Cheatham's Store, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" Strom's Store, Friday, 4th March.
" Pleasant Lane, Saturday, 5th "

" Edgefleld C. H. Monday, 67th "

" Pine House, Tuesday, 15th "

" Cherokee Ponds, Wed'sday 16th "

" Hamburg, Thursday, 17th "

" Beech leland, Friday, -1th "

" Graniteville, saturday, 19th "

" latcher's, Monday, 21st
" Plunkett's, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" Lybrand's, Tuesday, 2-Jud March.
" Ridge, Wed'sday 23rd "

MMrs. Allens, Thursday, 24th "

" J. S. Smyly's, Friday, 25th '' '

" Dorn's Mills, Same evening. 3 o'clock.
7 The registration of births, deaths, and marri-

ages, still required-time from the first of January
1858, to the arst of January 1859.
Ur Free persons of color must make their re-

turns in March, or they are subject to double Tax.
THEOPHILUS DEAN, T.C.a.D.

January 26, 1859 9t 3

JACOB'S CORDIAL I
THEGREATSOUTHERN REMEDY

FOR ALL

BOWEL DISEASES,
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA,

BILIOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANIUM.
-ALSO-

Admirably adapted to many Diseases of Fe-
males, most especially Menstruation.

-0-

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL are too
well known to require encomiums.

Ist. IT cass Tmx wonsT cAsim or DIAnUaISA.
2d. IT cUtns TiZ wonT rotas or Disis-xaa.
8d. IT cCnfa CALIORNIA OR MixxwAx DiAanumA.
4th. IT RELiEvTA TEi szvauT CoLic.
5th. IT CUxEs CHOLERA Mouc1.
6th. IT CUPHS CtOL.aL FsrANMcx.
7th. IT craxA PAINFUNZLMNsTvnuATow.
8th. IT RELITVES l'AIN IN RACK AND Lotws.
9th. IT COUNT.RACW Nzvo'sNmSs AND DUPoNDLnCy.
10th. lT iStam IaZOuLAxITIi.
11th. IT 01sex51 GLOOMY AND H ZSTzIUCAL FEELINoS.
12th. IT's AN ADIAIRAsLa TONIC.

A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &c.
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my famlly,and have found

It a most eficlent, and In my jndgmcnt, a valuable remedy.
io.HIRAM WARNER,

Judge of Supremne Court, Georgia."
" It gives me pleasure in Goeingableto recommend.Jacob's

Cordil; my own personal experience. and the experiece
or may n~eighbors and friendis around me, Is a sufficent guar-
antee for moe to belIeve It to be alt that It purports to be, vis:

A sVER:GNaEM~r.
WM. H1. UNDERWOOD

Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cheroakee Circu'lt."
"1I take great pleasure In recotnmendling this invaluable

mdletne to, all amlctcd with bowel diseases, for whieh I be.
Hve It to be a sovereign remedy-decidedly superior to any
thing else ever tied by mne. A: A. G.IULDING,

Deputy G. M. or the Grand Lode of GeorgIa."
"I have used Jacob's Cordial In my famil, and thIs, with

all I hear about It as a remedy by those wh have tried It,indnime me to belIeve that It standsat the htead of every pro.
paration of the kind, and I would recommend Its use In the
diseases fur which It is compounded.

Cashier of the Dank of the State ofGeoiaM iEW
SIf there Ia any credibility In human testimony, Jacob's

Cordial tnast stand preeminent above all other preparations
for the cure of Bowel Diseases. From the mass of testimony
in Its favor coining in from all quarters, It must he veryfar
In advance, as a curatIve agent, of moat if not all othet
patentprepiartions. A. FLEMING, M'

CashkerlMarino andI Fire Insurance Bank, Griffn."
"This effcihnt remedy Is travelling Into celebrity as fast as

Bonaartpuhedhiscoluns ntoRusia.and gaining
9th, 1I58.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWEERE.
0r7Mrchants, Druggists and Physicians supplied by

J. ASiIUURtT, Imported and Wholesale Dealer, Charles-
ton, S. C.
Sept22,1858 ly ST

THE LIVER INVIGAI{ATOR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

Stagescientiic medical discovery, andt is daily workhg
culres, tahntost too great to l,etieve'. it cures as if by mag-

I, even the first dtose giving ben..tlt, and aeldomn more than
oe bottle Is re~quired to cure any kind of Liver Complalat,
from the worst .laundice or Disspepsia to a common head.
ache, all of which are time result of a diseased Liver.
The Liver i. one of the p,~princip'al regulators of ffie
human bondy, ande when It lperforms its functions well
the powers of the a' stem are fully developed. 'Ibte
stonmach Is almost entirely dependent on thme healthy
actton otf the Liver foir the ropenl~r performance of Us.
funotlons. When the atom ach Is at fault, the boweis
are-at fault, and the whole system a u faer aIn coitee-
qunce of one organ-theJ, LIver--having eased to
do Its duty. For stae dliseas esof that organ, one of the
proprietors has made It hIs study, In a practies of
more than twenty years, __to find sonmeremedy where
wIth to counteract the( many derangements Ia
which it Is lIable.
To prove that this re ? medy is at last fbukd, any

person troubled with Liv e' r Comtlaint In -v
of Its f'orms, has bat-to try a )... bottle, and convcten I

A compound has been formed bydia
and extracting that part which is soluble forts-W
tive virtues of ihe medli "cine. These gmsaemo?.
all morbid or bad matter (nfrm .the ay em, supply.

Ig In theirplace a heality 9. flow of ble, lnvig.,rauing
the stomach', causingm food toi digest well, perifyi1n
the blood, giving tne and health to the wholemach
.nry removing the .causes ''of the dIsease, end ueee.

Ing a radieal cutre without an y of the disagreable
after effects, felt by using "Clomnel or Mlineni P.
son that Is usually resor . ted to.
One dose after eating Is ~"sufficient to reliete the

stomach, and prevent the }.fbod from rislag end seag
Only one dose taken before retiring, preva

nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosena, the bowels

gently, and cures costive ness..
One -toue taken alter each __ meal wilt cure Dyssepa
g'Ono dose of two leas~ spoonstal will always ge.
Ileve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for fe p ~male obstruction. femotes

the cause of the dsase,~ andinmakes aperfectecurs.-
Only one dose immedl ' atelyrelevettiholte, wlgsOnedose, often repeated,~. Is a sure cure for Chl-l

era Morbus, and a pre r-..ventative of Cholera.
One dose, taken oftet,. will prevent te recurresemof Bilious Attacks, while It relieves all painflt fqsg.

Only one bottle is needed tothrw omit ofi
system the effects of medi eicne after a long eickcndm.I
One bottle taken for 'Jaundice. reiores piyellowness or unnatural (2 coloar from te skin.
One dose taken a short time before sating gives viget to

the appetite, and makes food digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic Diarrhea lait

worst forms, while summer and bowel complaints yedal.
most to the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks caud bywrms, bl

worms In children, there is no surer, Iher or speder mm
ed in the world, au It never fails.' ,

'There isno exaggeration In- these staemeant; theypplain sober facts, tha we can give evidence to ove, wi
allwo use It are giving their unanimous esiony inij
favor.
We take Infinite pleasure In recommending this inde

as a preventive for Fever and Agne, Chll Fever, and alevers of- a Bilious type. II operates wlth certainty,is-
thousandsaare willing to testify tollts wonsieriml virtees.V
Among the hundredse of Liver Rtemedies now -offersd tothe public, there are none we can so hIghly reomnmenA i.

DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR, so generallr knwnow thro~ughotut the Union! This preparation ls trsiya
Liver InvIgorator, producing the most happy result s-a
who use it. Almost lunumerableecertilcates have eni
en to the great virtue of this medicine by those of the
etstanding In society, and we know It to be th~e-best p~a
ration now bfore the public.-lldson Coenty Denm~&PI'IiE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.SANF'ORD &COProprietors,845 Broedwiy. NewYek.
t'For sale at Edgefleld C. II. byG. L PENN, A..
Jane 16,15 1y

CANDEE & MoE
WATCH MAKERS & JIfb
HAVING this day formed a0 -pararhiy ajgLoccupy the Rooms next adjoning the Pgs
Office, and will give the STRI tSTATTE~TION to all business entrusted to iheir care.
JEWELRY and SOCIETY IIADGES madej0

order and warranted.

7gParticular attention will bppaid to Watijy
repairing.P. H. CANNDEE, -

0. F. MocWEN.
Edgefleld, Nov 1, tf g

& . .O033B, A.fy

iWXJLT.FUTT,9
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL

-DEALER IN-

Fr nch, English and American
DRUGS,

2Q 60.: O, 2Broac B0oet,
AUGUSTA, GA.

BDLUE STONE.
8,000 Lbs. for sale very low, by

W. I. TUTT, Druggist;
180, Broad Street, Augusta.

LINSEED OIL,WRITE LEAD, &eC
500 Gallons English Linseed Oil;

10,000 Lbs. Pure White Lead;
Colours of all kinds. For sale at very low

figures, by W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No. 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

SPERM WHALE AND LARD OIL.
A large Stock always on hand and for sale low,

by W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

CONCENTRATED LYE.
The best article known for making Soap-cheaper
and better than Potash. For sale by

W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No 108, Broad Stree.

Augusta, Nov 1 tf 48

APOTECAIESHALL$
THOMAS J. FOGARTY,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
UNDER THE AUGUSTXIIOTEL,

Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of Plan-

ters, Merbants and Physicians to his fresh
and unadulterated stock of

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this City or else-
where can offer a toek superior In GENUINE-
NESS. PURITY, or on more REASONABLE
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED I

All officinal preparations put up under the su-
pervision of graduates of the London and Dublin
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity
with the formularies of the United States Phar-
macopia.-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hir, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times compipte. I would also Call atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. BURNING FLUID, C.,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

satisfaction, the money will be returned and ex-
pences paid In all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patent Truss and

the only depot for genuine Sweedish LEEHES
In the Cty.-

MSoliciting a visit before purchasing else-
where, I feel confident that the inducements of-
fered both in lowness of price and punctuality in
attending to orders, will secure a ptortion of your
trade.
97 emember my Store is under the Augusta

Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
TUOIMAS 3. POGARTY.

Augusta, March80 ly 12

Fine Pianos, looks,
MUSIC, &c., &c,

THE Subscriber after returning thanks to their
iends n EDGEFIELD mndadjoining Dis-

ten years, would inform them that they. still. eon-
tinue to keep on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from tha~eelebrated manufactoriesof RAVEN BA3
CON & CO., HAZELTON, BROS. and A. iT..
GALE & CO., New York, for whom they are aole
Agents. These Instruments having already won-
such far famed celebrity, it Is only necessary for s
to repeat that for etreug A. draubility and finish,
together with powcer, eth, stoestness and sot-
ness of tone, they eh lenge competition. Persous
wanting a superior

PIANO FOIlTE,
would do much better to call and select from a large~seortment, than by dealing with Pedlars and Agents
of inferior makers, where they have no choice, and
have often to pay higher prices for interior Instru-
ments, than fine oines of superior makers can be
bought for. Every PIANO FORTE~sold by us is
warranted in every respect, so the purchaser runs
no risk whateve.r. Persons ordering from a distanee
from us can depend upon getting a GOOD AR-
TICLE, as we make it a point to keep goods of the
best quality and such as we can recommend and
warrant in every respect.
Ther stock of MUSIC is very large and they

are constantly receiving all new pieces as the are
published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRING of.
the best quality always on hand.
They would also call attention to their large

Stock of

AORladENSelaneouVIOoS,repadinte
bestnkmanner,

~1llothe avarticles solda pie o
CAlas onithacdtacestby oten nth tt
BroaSUTr, VguOta N, ACCODenON.S,an

PATE,LAELETAV LENBOS,dr.

Formeeyrti lyofuiaetchaniy.
CarHr'Undeedhblamveand Pinformceerte

PAACRENSTAL andVIntend toreiredon the

Wl teavearedtfiss Catriariesihorn

BteHrseandreetfultG.Drie; eals Buggyand
Saddle Hores. Go OEE 6Saspo

Weriave enga58 thesrie f r.3L

EInthebiEs,inPPhsICt~Te SeTendnT
readtoacomdourgustomeGa.,

RTe on Unraiened bores, peav toignform Cthe
Weuwllc thatevy heffr topaknteellwhown5

AL AnCEtSThBEirpatrndiendt. aryoh
LIVEY WANSAE BUCONEL,

ti Augusta, anrfl 3rves a1oBgg n

SaddheSubsrier takesCpEsreDinTinfrin pro-
fred haenedthe cseerlly, tha Mr. can .

Mound whhallieenasnaboe.d fasuresl khnwn
nthesnesibnhisCrta h euew intoenen
eofmthe ahes may patronie then at alies

ure ivonaccommodaoy stome prio. rii
aed ortaraninaWorE ATHIgh,..75C-.

PureeanFWrned........,;..6"
Alo a lithrterpyothae.OdCruiewe

W.E.BONERS,Aet
auga, Feb. , tf 1

-I TheSuscrrtate sWilasue dcdnformigei
feyrqesd trsnthempblcenrolyta e ae
oud; ad all piesns adbote. to sastaes tm

nae Ithdie p aymeatroie eStbepr
Ba.sacio.-TOJ..L.D dMMS.

Augusta Ja -1 8m 1


